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They don't get enough sleep, and when they're awake they feel
:onstantly stressed. Thatpretty much sums upwhat life feels like
For American teenagers, according to ajust-released study of1,000
kids called Teens Take onHealth (funded by theNational 4-H
Council). As much as theobesity problem among children inthe
J.S. has dominated the headlines, teenagers are justas concerned
ibout their emotional and mental health.

Only 31 percent ofAmerican teenagers gettherecommended
dght hours ofsleep anight, and sleep-related problems affect
15 to 40 percent ofyoung people. Inaddition, there's astrong
:onnection between sleepdeprivation andstress—one outoffive
:ids (18 percent) say they're more stressed when they don't get the
leep they need. Dr. Martha Molina Bernadett, family physician
nd founder ofthe Molina Foundation, says: "Itreally is avicious
ycle: sleep-deprivation leads to stress in school, including daytime
Irowsiness and poor school performance; emotional and mental
tress, such as depression and mood problems; physical health
roblems, including obesity; and high-risk behaviors, such as
ubstance abuse and drowsy driving."
Here'sa sampleroffindings fromthe TeensTake OnHealth

sport:

I Obesity is the top physical concem for American young
people. Kids saytheyknowthat their families needto eat

ealthier, drink more water, and exercise more to prevent and
iduce obesity.

^ Kids are sawier health-care consumers than you'd
^ expect. Teenagers recognize that their families need access to

• •.1 i.. .salth care, thatinsurance isvital, and thathealth-care costs have
:yrocketed.

% Teenagers recognize theyneedhelp withtheirphysical
P and emotional health. Kids in the study clearly recognized
ley need help managing and reducing their stress, and are
mcerned aboutmental healthneedsin their communities.
The National 4-H Council and Molina Healthcare invited 100
enagersto a Teens Take onHealthActionSummit, where kids
oposed solutions that include...

• pushing backtheirschoolstart-time;

• schools offering time management classes;

agencies adopting public health guidelines to rein-in energy drink
consumption amongteenagers; and

school districts adopting guidelines for after-school and
extracurricular programs thatare cognizant ofadolescent
development.


